
Dear Family, February 7, 1984 

Last Suhday Charlotte, the kids and I were the soeakers in sacrament 
meeting. Hannah spoke first. We han oreoaren some oictures of different 
thinqs ' like trees ', animals, birds,. the sun, the earth, and oeople. She 
said Jesus created the earth. Jesus made the sun, ect. It was a darlinq 
talk. She closed by bearinq her testimony. Of course Charlotte qave her 
the pictures individually and helped her with her testimony. For Hannah 
it was a very possitive experience. Sarah spoke next. She qave a short 
talk on the first Articl£of faith. She memorized and qave the first 
ArticJ&word perfect. She also qave a brief discription of what the 
Artic~~means. Aqai,n 'this was a very possitive experience. We had prac
ticed with both children all week. Now, both kids want to speek every 
week in church. Charlotte qets most of the credit for their' success. 

The Sunday we spoke was actually Jan. 29th. Charlotte sPoke on the first 
Artic~ of Faith as a follow up on Sarah. She explained' why it is import
ant to unrlerstanrl the character of God. Charlotte also discribed a few 
of His Characteristics. ' 

I was the final soeeker. I spoke on the Laws of Sacrifice and Sufferinq. 
Most of my remarks centered on verse 7 of lecture six from Lectures on 
Faith. In ~art it reads, II ... a reliqion that does not require the sacri
fice of all thinqs never has power sufficient to oronuce the faith necessary 
unto life and salvation; for, ' from the fist existence of man the faith 
necessary unto the enjoyment of life and salvation never couln be obtainec1 
without the sacrifice of all earthly thinqs. It Was throuqh this sacrifice, 
and this only that God has ordained that men slould enjoy ete'r,nal life; 
and it is throuqh the medium of the sacrifice of all earthly thinqs that 
men do actually know that they are doinq the thinqs that are well ' and 
pleasing in the siqht of God. II Then I qave several examples from the 
scriptures of men who qained faith and eternal life throuqh sacrifice. 
Alma ' 24:18-27 the people of Anti-Nephi-Lehi sacrificed their very lives. 
Hebrews chapter II 'qives a lonq list of people who obtained faith throuqh 
various trials. They obtained their faith only after sacrifice. Further
more all sacrifice is performed as a similitude of all the sacrifices of 
the Savior (Moses 5: 6~8). Throuqh our sufferinq we can also become more 
like the Savior. In Heb. 5:8-10 we learn that Christ IIlearned obedience 
by the thinqs which he suffered;lI. Are we able to learn obedience throuqh 
our sufferinq? If we can then we will be able to appreciate a little 
better what Christ did for us. This is the law of sufferinq. Compare 
D&C 122:5-9 and see if this is not so. 

'Charlotte has been swimmi nq every , morni nq from 6AM unti 1 7 AM. She has 
been doinq it for about three weeks now. She says she is qettinq better 
and stronqer. I stay at home (hopeful]y .asleep) with the kids. I am still 
on swinq shift and qet home just after one AM. 

Love you all, 

PS. Can you believe that I ~ 
really tyoed this. fJ~ J 

BYW J 
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